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Parsons, Susan 

From: Beaumont, Kathryn 

Sent: Monday, October 08,2012 4:41 PltA 

To: Moore-Love, Karla; Whiteside, Rachel 

Cc: Rees, Linly 

Subject: RE. revised alternatives & sketches 

Karla: 

Go ahead and distribute this with the Tuesday memo 

Thanks. 

Kathryn 

Kathryn Beaumont (503.823.3081 ) 
kath ryn. beau mont@ portlandoregon. gov 

From: Moore-Love, Karla 
Sent: Monday, October 08,2012 3:30 PM 
To: Whiteside, Rachel 
Cc: Beaumont, Kathryn; Rees, Linly 
Subjectr RE: revised alternatives & sketches 

Hi Rachel, 

Unless I hear differently from the City Attorney's Off¡ce, I'll distribute a copy in my Tuesday 
memo to Council. 

Thanks, 
Karla 

${myìs $Smq}*"e*å-*v* $ {ì*ura*fi ü frãeråe 
$fl'icc *l'the City Äuctìiar 
sû3"[l23.4ü{t6 

From: Whiteside, Rachel
 
Sent: Monday, October 08,2012 3:26 pM
 

To: Moore-Love, Karla
 
Subject: FW: revised alternatives & sketches
 

Karla,
 
I received a revised appeal statement from the applicanUappellant for LU '11-153362 LDS ENM over the
 

t01912012 
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weekend. This case is to be heard by Councilon Wednesday (10/10). lwill bring a hard copy with the LU
 
file to the hearing. ls there anything else you need BDS to do with this document?
 
Thanks for your continued assistance,
 

Rachel Whiteside, City Flanner 
Nurea N ef ü*v*ßa¡rrnc*n'¡t $*nvË*ss 
$-a nsr$ l$se Ssrvi*ss - La me* ffi iv lsioffi i ffi $xvåno s'r ¡r"l*rrtmå Tea sn 

PÈ'rc>ne: 5{}3-8å3-76û6 
$:ax; S#3-8Ë3-563{} 
fi rxln i Þ : ra c h e l.wh ites i d e@ po rtl a n d o re g o n.q ov 

From: Brett K. Laurila fmailto:brett@bkl-a.com] 
Sent: Sunday, October 07, 20t2 10:16 AM 
To: Whiteside, Rachel 
Subject: revised alternatives & sketches 

Rachel -

Attached is the revised alternatives response along with the revised sketches. Let me know if you 
need further information. 

Brett K. Laurila 
architect 

bkVa architecture 
5505 se oetkin drlve 
portland, 01 97267 

503 344 4944 ollice 
503720 4255 dt¡ecl 

101912012 

mailto:fmailto:brett@bkl-a.com


October 7,2012 

Rochel Whiteside, Plonner 
City of Porllond - Burequ of Developmenl Services 
1900 SW fourth Ave. Suite 5000 
Portlond, OR 92201 

Subjecl: 	 LU Cose # I l-l 53362 LDS ENM 
HO Cose # 4\2OOl5 

From: 	 Brett K. Lourilc, Applicont & Architect 

Re:	 Appeol Additionol Evidentiory Response-revised 

lntroduction: 

This oppeol seeks to redress the insufficient responses lo two crileric noted by the 
Hecrings Officer leoding to o deniol of the Lond use opplicotion. Responses oddressing 
the two criterio responsible for the deniol ore noted below: 

l. On-Street Porking Review Criteriq 

H e oring Offic er Commenf; 

"PCC33.641 requires the appliconf to provide evidence in the record 
sufficienf lo demonsf rate thot the identtfied evoluotion focfors ore 
sofisfied. One of lhe evo/uofion focfors requires fhe opp/icont to review 
on-sfreef porking impocls of the proposed deve/opme nt The heoring 
officer f ound thot the oppliconf f atled to provide odequole evidence in 
the record." 

Response: 

On-site porking is occommodoted on eoch of the proposed lots. (Lot 4 fronting on SE 

Tenino is not offected, os it does not cbut the SE Berkeley Woy Right of woy.) A minimum 
of two on-site porking spoces con be occommodoted with o typicol lB-foot setbock 
ond o ló-foot wide drivewoy for the lots obutting SE Berkeley Wcy. Up to four porking 
spoces could be occommodoted on ecch site should o two-cor goroge be developed 
in conjunction with the cforementioned drivewoy. (See figure ì) 

This ollows up to four (4) on site porking spoces limiting the on-streef porking impoct. 

The proposed 2O-foot wide streel improvement requires thot there be no on streel 
porking due to emergency vehicle occess on o deod end sfreet. On street porking, 
when required ond nol occommodoted by on-siie porking, would then be forced out 
onto SE Coesor Chovez Blvd. 
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SE Coesor Chovez Blvd. is signed os o dead-end cl SE Crystol Springs Boulevord, 
ultimolely ending ol the intersection of SE Berkeley Woy.This limits troffic to residents, 
visitors ond service vehicles pcsi SE Crysfol Springs BIvd. Further, only SE Tenino Street ond 
SE Berkeley Woy (unimproved) intersect SE Coesor Chovez Boulevord south of the 
intersection of SE Crystol Springs Blvd. This limits on-streel porking to the residents obulting 
SE Coesor Chovez Blvd. ond fhe ossocioted service ond visitor use vehicles. 

Figure I 

Enlorged VÌew of proposed lot loyout ot 
SE Berkeley Woy. 

A low level porking study wos compleied. A seporote report is ottoched. 

On slreet porking, when required, con eosìly be occommodoted on SE Coesor Chovez 
Blvd. necr lhe intersection of SE Berkeley woy for the proposed three single-fomily lois. 
Any on-street pcrking being occommodoled on SE Coesor Chovez Blvd. keeps 
oddilionol porking out of the environmentol zone encumbered by the limiied 
improvemenls within SE Berkeley Wcy. (See imoge below.) 

Alternotively, A 28 foot streel improvement in the SE Berkeley Wcy Right of Woy would 
ollow porking on one side of lhe Berkeley Woy improvement. This ollernotive, however, 
increoses the poved surfoce by necrly one third over the 2O-foot street. This ollernolive 
would require the odditionol removol of three to four ROW (Right of Woy) trees ot ihe 
inlersection of SE Coesor Chovez Blvd. Further, the storm woter plonter would be 
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increosed in size io occommodole lhe odditionol surfoce oreo, requiring the odditionol 
removol of lhree to four ROW trees ot the deod end of SE Berkeley Woy. The odditionol 
cosi for the widened street olong with the expcnded environmentol resource impocls 
mode this solution improcticoble. The SE Coesor Chovez Blvd. ccn very eosily 
occommodote the limited omount of on-street porking creoted by lhe cdjocent fhree 
lots on SE Berkeley Woy. 

Figure 2 

View norlh from SE 39rh deod end 
(lnlersection wilh SE Berkeley Woy 7:00 om 09 /03/2Ol2J 
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ll. Alternotives Anolysis Criterio 

Heoring Officer Commenf; 

"PCC 33.430.250 A.l. 4.3 ond A.4 requue on opplicant to conducl on 
environmentol ollernofives ono/ysis re/oled fo locofions, designs ond 
conslrucfion rnefhods. The ollernotives ono/ysis rnusf consider whether or 
nof propose d olternotives ore proclicable ond then delermine which of 
the procticoble olternotives creoles lhe /eosf significont detrimentol 
impocls upon identified environmental resources and f unctionol vo/ues. 
The Heorings Officer found lhot the opp/iconfs submissions failed to 
províde subslonfio/ evidence fo sofisfy fhe PCC 33.430.250 A.l, A.3 ond 
A.4 opprovol criterio." 

Response: 

Attoched cre five (5) olternoiive proposols for o lond division on this porcel. Eoch requires 
street improvements within the SE Berkeley Woy unimproved right of wcy (ROW). 

Due to lhe unimproved stotus of SE Berkeley Woy, ony proposed developmenf of the 
subject porcel requires street ond storm woter improvements within lhe ROW lo service 
the proposed lots in the lond use opplicotion in cddition to lots obutting the north side of 
SE Berkeley Woy thot ore not o port of this lond use opplicotion. The required slreet 
improvemenls ore responsible for the mojority of tree removol ond mitigotion required in 
this opplicotion. 

Proposed development of lhe soulheostern portion of the site is not procficoble due to: 
l. 	Topogrophy ond slope of the bluff limits vehiculor occess to lhe eosiern portion 

of the site 
2. 	No public ROW occess (except for the Springwoter Corridor Bike Poth)
3. 	lt lies wilhin the 100 yeor flood ploin
4. The line dividing the (c) environmentol ond (p) protected R l0 zoning bisects the 

lower level flot portion.
5. The odjocent wetlonds, Johnson Tidemon Pork ond the Springwoler Corridor Bike 

Poth ore identified environmentol resources. 

Attoched is o GenerolSile Choroclerislics (figure 3) diogrom identifying Ìhe importcnt 
site chorccteristics ond four (4) olternctive proposols for o lond division. Eoch olternote 
requires street improvements within the SE Berkeley Woy unimproved right of woy (ROW) 
ond ploces lots owoy from identified resources of the protected zone wellonds ond flood 
ploin, Johnson Tidemon Pork, the Springwoter Corridor bikewoy ond the bluff overlooking 
cll of the resources. 

Allernole I (figure 4) reflects the cpplicont's initiol explorotion of c single-fomily residence 
with the required "subslondord" street improvements including required storm woter 
monogemenl for soid improvements. Street improvements were required lo ollow occess 
fo the oppliconts porcel os well os o lol on the norfh side of Berkeley Woy. Design, 
lnfrostructure (streel improvements ond storm woter monogemenl) ond lond use 
opplicolion / opprovol cost eslimotes for exceeded the volue for the lond ond the cbility 
for the oppliconi to build o single-fomily residence. A single-fomily residence wos not 
procticoble. 
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The opplicont mel with plonning on August 31, 2005 (la 05-l5028l ) to goin informotion 
obout the requirements ond process to divide the porcel into multiple lots in order to 
ossist with the infrostructure improvement costs. By subdividing the porcel into multiple 
lots, the required infrostruciure costs could be spreod equitobly belween eoch new lot. 

The opplicont submiTted o fhree-lot lond use oction in2OO7 (Allernole 2 - figure 5) thot 
wos withdrcwn due to more cleorly identified costs of the required infrostructure 
improvements, including providing woter to the lots ond upgroding o portion of fhe 
woter moin in SE Coesor Chovez Blvd. The costs oullined in toble I reflect o reduction of 
infrostructure costs per lot between olternotive 'ì ond olternctive 2 of neorly 50%. 
However, lhe increose of woter service upgrodes is o required oddifionol expense
odded to mulliple lot scenorios not required for lhe single-fomily residence ollernotive. 

Allernole 4 (figure 7) reflects plocing o fifth lot ot the end of the SE Berkeley Woy ROW. 
Five lots ore ollowed in lhe Rl0zone due to the size of the porcel. lnfrostrucfure costs per 
lot ore further reduced; unfortunotely, this scenorio of odding on odditionol fifth lot is nol 
procticoble. The fifth lot (lot number 4 in Allernote 4 diogrom) sils over the setbock noted 
by the geotechnicol engineer in the londslide Hozord Sludy. Further, required selbock 
from the (p) prolected porlion of the site would limit the obility to ploce o reosonobly 
sized building foolprinl. A five-lof development scenorio not procticoble. 

Toble I
 

Proboble Project Cost
 
(Lots recorded - reody for developmenl)
 

Lond Division 
Approvol Cosls Alternole I Allernole 2 Alternole 3 Allernole 4 

Lond Use App fees 
. Pre-opplicotion 
. Lond Use (lype lll) 

'APPeol . Loi recording 
Professionol Services 

$ró,000.00 $2ó,000.00 $28,000.00 $30,000.00 

Consultonts 
. Civil Engineering 
. Geotechnicol 
. Londscope 
. Survey 
. Lond Use 

Street ROW 
$3r,000.00 $42.000.00 $44,000.00 $4ó,000.00 

lmprovemenls $r 20,000.00 $ ì 20,000.00 $r20,000.00 $120,000.00 
Woter Ulilily 
lmprovemenls $0 $4ó,000.00 $só,000.00 $ó2,000.00 

Totol $r 67,000.00 s234,000.00 5248,000.00 s258,000.00 

Lond Use opprovol 
& lnfrosiruciure Cost 
per loi $ró2,000.00 $78,000.00 $ó2,000.00 $s r ,ó00.00 
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Attoched or zero lot line development (Allernole 5 - figure B) wilh three or four reduced 
size lots clong Berkeley woy is on olternotive. However, this scenorio is nol consistenl with 
lhe neighborhood development pottern, would require odditionol modificolions lo 
heights ond building coveroge while requiring the removol of the some number of lrees. 

The current lcnd use oclion {Allernole 3 - figure ó) wos mode possible by the portiol 
vocotion of the north Berkeley woy Right of Woy, ollowing o fourth lot ol lhe Northern 
corner of the lroct bosed on the Allernole 2 scenorio. This olternote provides the least 
significont detrimenlol impocts to the environmentol zone by limiting development to the 
upper level poriions of the site. Limiting development to existing ROW occess (whelher 
improved or not) limits the obility to provide vioble lots ot cny other locotion on site. 

The Public works cost lo the opplicont for the required street ond infroslructure 
improvements, whether for one lot or four, is over $ì20,000. Woter service to the lols plus 
required upgrode of lhe woter moin in SE Coesor Chovez Blvd odds on odditionol 
$5ó,000 to ihe development costs. (See toble ì) The noted costs, however, do not 
include public works permit or review fees ossocioted with the design ond permitting of 
soid street ond storm woter improvements. 

ln summory: 

Npt Prqqtjqqþle: . Lower Ploleou - Development of the lower ploteou is not procticoble os development 
is not ollowed in the protection zone 

. Fewer lols - less thon 4 lots is noi prccticoble due to lhe cost of required public 
infrosiructure improvements 

Greoler lmBqcls: 
. Lorger lols -Lots meeting the minimum lot size required by lhe Rl0 zone would result in 

more impccts to sensitive hobitol oreos ond greoter disturbonce oreo 
. Smoller lols - would not reduce lree loss due to locotion of exisiing trees cnd 

infrostructure requiremenls, requires o modificotion to heighl for comporoble sized 
homes 

. More lols - o S-lot proposol os ollowed by the Rl0 zone would result in roughly 3,500 SF 

more dislurbonce ond loss of ìó oddilionol nolive trees 
. Allernolive developmenl lype (otloched housing, condos) - This type of development 

is inconsistent with development pottern in the neighborhood, would require 
odditionol modificotions to height & building coveroge while still impccting oll of the 
some Ìrees on the upper ploteou 

lll. Height Modificotion Request 

The Heorings Officer's report is in error noling lhot lhe Appliconl withdrew the 
modificolion request for oìl lots. The height modificotion wos withdrown on lots 1,2 ond 3 
cs they ore closest to the Springwoter Corridor ond Johnson Tidemon Pork. The height 
modificolion request wos to remoin on lol 4. This con be confirmed by stoff cnd with fhe 
sound recording of the heoring. 

A heighl modificotion from 30 to 35 feet is still requested for lot 4. 
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lV. Conclusions 

Bosed the oddiiioncl evidentiory informotion provided in this cppecl, the criterio noted 
by the Heoring Officer hove sufficient responses for opprovol. The criterio for opprovol 
ore met. 

I respectfully request lhoi the Lond use opplicotion be opproved with conditions os 
delermined ond oddressed in the stoff reporÌ submitted to ihe Hecrings Officer. 

Respectfully submiited, 

Brett K. Lourilo, AppliconÌ 
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October 8,2012 ¡1...1 

Portland City Council r:t, 

Mayor Sam Adams 
Commissioner Nick Fish 

r'ir 

,:il 
?.1 

Commi ssioner Amand a F ritz ür 
Commissioner Randy Leonard 
Commissioner Dan Saltzman 

t'-' 

c)
::i:'
r:I 

Council Clerk 
1221 SW lì.ourth Avenue, Room 140 
Portland. OR 97204 

Re: Appeal of Land use Decision to l)eny a Four-lot subdivision 
Located at Sll Berkeley Way and SE Cesar E Chavez Blvct. 
LU 11-153362 LDS ENM (HO 4120015) 

As the Land Use Chair of the ÏVoodstock Neighborhood Association, i am writing i¡ 
support of the Woodstock and Ardenwald-Johnson Creek Neighborhood Associations,
position that the applicant for the proposed subdivision on SE llerkeley Way has not 
submitted complete or adequate evidence that his proposed alternative *""i, the Zoning
Code requirements of 33.430.250.r\., as cited on pages 5, 6, and 7 of the Decision of the 
I.Iearings Officer (HO) under: 

ZONING CODE APPROVAL CRITERIA.
 
PCC 3 3.43 0.250 states that "An environmental review application will be approved if the
 
review body finds that the applicant has shown that all of the applicable approval criteria
 
are met.t'. ..
 
On page 6 of his decision, under Findings, the HO states, "The approval criteria which
 
apply to the proposed subdivision are found in pCC ?3..430.250.A|,
 
PCC 430.250.4. General criteria for public safety utilities, rights-of-way, driveways..
 
.. . land divisions.. ,(includes):
 

PCC 430.250.4.1-a. ProPosed development locations. designs" and const¡uction
pqglhqelr have the least.sienificant envirorunental impact to identifìed resources 

including alternatives outside the resource area of the environmental zone. 
(1'he wording in italics is not applicabie because the entire site is in environmental 
zones.) 

1-he key phrase here is "practicable and significantly different alternatives." fhe applicant 
has actually submitted only one alternative site plan with three variations obtained ùy
subtracting or adcling lots to his preferred site plan. FIis only analytical criterion for 
evaluating "least significant impact" is a table showing the costs to develop the lots 
proposerJ in each of the site plans. Admittedly, the costs to develop (or subdivi{e) is a 
practicable consideration. However, as presented here, it applies solely to the least 
significant impact to the developer's boltom line. 
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PCC 33.430.250.4.1.also requires the developer to analyze the environmental impacts of 
each of his alternatives, and to provide evidence as to why the prefened alternative has 

the least significant environmental impact of all the alternatives considered. As of thc 
initial submittal of the appeal, the developer had submitled no analysis of the 
environmental impacts of the alternatives presented. 

In addition, I would submit that the appellant has not been thorough and has been 
misleadingly selective in the alternatives he submits. For example, Alternative #1 shows 
the bluff plateau area being developed with only one house. Yet his Table 1: Probable 
Project Cost, includes $120,000 for street right-of-way improvements lor just one house. 
It is not at all clear why a more than 200 foot long street improvement would be needed 
to develop one lot that would have easy access fiom SE Cesar Chavez. While there is a 
potentíal land-locked iot on SE Berkeley way north of the site, when the owner of that 
lot decides to develop it" he/she would then be responsible for bezuing the cost of righr 
of-way access improvement. 
There could be an altemate th¡ee-lot subdivision with the land on the plateau accessed 
from SE l3erkeley Way being divided into only two parcels and the third parcel being 
what is referred t<l as Lot 4 in the preferred alternative. This three-lot alternative would 
probably cost somewhat more per lot than the preferred four-lot Alternative #3. 
However it seems possible that two lots in the plateau area could be accessed from a 
considerably shorter improvement of SE Berkeley Way, thus cutting down the 
$ 120,000 cost of Street Right-oÊWay improvements, Fewer houses (3 instead of four) 
and less disturbance to the site would Çause less detrimental environmental impaot. 

As the Hearings Offrcer points out on page 16 of his decision: 
Findings: Chapter 33.610 contains the density and lot dimension requirement applicable 
in the RF'through R5 zones. Ilecause the site is within Environmental zones, a potential 
landslide area, and a flood haza¡d area THEI{E IS NO MINIMUM DENSITY 
REQUIREMENT. (Emphasis added.) 

The directive that an alternative should be practicable may mean that it should be 
developable with reasonabie gain to the developer. I{owever, I don't interpret it to mean 
that the site should be parceled in such a way as to yield the highest possible profit 
margin to the developer. 

This is a híghly sensitive site with considerable environmental value. Practicability 
should be balanced with the directive to develop with the "least significant environmental 
impact." For us that would mean fewer houses, smaller houses and houses set back 
further from the bluff, 

Tha,nk you for your consideration. 

Sincerely, 

Woodstock Neighborhood Association 
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Rochel Whiteside, Plonner 
City of Porllond - Bureou of Development Services 
1900 SW fourth Ave. Suile 5000 
Portlcnd, OR 97201 

Subjecl:	 LU Cose # I l-l 53362 LDS ENM 
HO Cose # 41200ll5 
Additionol Evidenticry Response - On-street Porking Anclysis 

From:	 Breft K. Lcurilc, Appliccnt & Architect 

rìtiT4rî:-w:A 

lnlroduction: 

This memo oddresses c simplified pcrking onclysis bosed on photogrcphic observotions 
token oi rcndom morning & evening iimes over o seven (7) dcy period. 

On-Slreel Porking Delerminqlion 

There ore seven (7) residences fronfing SE Caescr Chovez Blvd. befween SE Berkeley Wcy 
ond SE Tenino Streel. (Shown in blcck in The drowings below.) ll is delermined lhal f here 
ore opproximolely eighteen (lB) porollel sf reet pcrking spoces locoted belween 
residenTiol drlvewoys. The porking spoces ore delineoted by dotled line reclongles in the 
drowing provided below: 
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The proposed 2O-foot wide Berkeley Woy street improvement requires thot there be no 
on sTreet pcrkinq due lo emergency vehicle occess on o deod end slreet. On slreet 
porking, when required ond not occommodoted by on-site porking provided by lhe 
Ihree proposed residences, would lhen be forced out onto SE Coesor Chovez Blvd. 

il. On-Slreet Porking Anolysis 

SE Coesor Chovez Blvd. is signed os c deod-end of SE Crystol Springs Boulevord, 
ultimotely ending ot ihe interseciion of SE Berkeley Woy. This limits troffic to residenis, 
visitors cnd service vehicles posi SE Cryslol Springs Blvd. Additionolly, only SE Tenino Street 
(Decd ends one block eosf of intersection) ond SE Berkeley Woy (unimproved) intersect 
SE Coesor Chcvez Boulevcrd south of the intersection of SE Crystcl Springs Blvd. further 
limiting on-slreel porking lo lhe residenls obulling SE Coesor Chovez Blvd. ond the 
ossocioted service ond visifor use vehicles. There cre no commercicl or other intensive 
porking uses loccted on SE Ccesor Chovez Blvd. south of CrystolSprings Blvd. 

I visiled SE Coesor Chovez Blvd. between SE Tenino Street ond SE Berkeley Woy ot 
rcndom times over the period of one week Io observe existing on-street porking potlerns. 

My observotions ore noted in the toble below: 

Mondoy 
September 

3rd - Tuesdcy Wednesdoy Thursdoy Sundcy
(Lobor Seplember September September September

4Ih sih ólh 9th Averooe 
Time 

Morning 4 3.33 

Mid-doy 4.00 

Evening 0.50 

These rondom observctions of porking polferns reflecls (3) to (a) ccrs of vorious times o 
doy pcrked in the SE Ccescr Chcvez Boulevord righl of woy. The mojority of on-streel 
vehicles in lhe morning ond mid-doy were centered in front of one porticulor residence. 
The phologrophic evidence shows thct other locoiions olso hcd sporodic on-street 
pcrking use. Bosed on lhese observotions only, (ì4-,ì5) on-streei pcrking spoces ore 
cvoiloble for use. 

Photogrcphic evidence of my observctions is noled in the subsequent poges: 
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Figure I 

View norlh from SE 39rh deod end 
(lntersecfion wilh SE Berkeley Way 7:48 am 09/03/20ì 2 - Mondoy - holidoy) 

(3) ON STREET CARS NOTED 

Figure 2 

View north from SE 39rh deod end 
(lnierseclion wilh SE Berkeley Woy 5:3ó pm 09/04120 ì 2 - Tuesdoy) 

(0) oN STREET CARS NOTED 
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Figure 3 
View norlh from SE 39rh deod end 
(lntersection wilh SE Berkeley Way 4:57 pm 09105/201 2 - Wednesdoy) 

(] ) ON STREET CARS NOTED 

Figure 4 

View norlh from SE 391h deod end
 
(lnterseclion with SE Berkeley Woy ó:4óom 09 /06/2012 - Thursdoy)
 

(3) ON STREET CARS NOTED 
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Figure 5 

View north from SE 39rh deod end 
(lnfersection wilh SE Berkeley Woy 1:4ópm 09/06/2012 - Thursdoy) 

(3) ON STREET CARS + (l ) Scoof er NOTED 

Figure ó 
View norfh from SE 39rn deod end
 
(lnlersection wilh SE Berkeley Woy 9:25om 09 l)q 12012 Sundoy)
 

(4) ON STREET CARS NOTED 
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ilt. Conclusions 

Bosed on lhis simplified on-sfreel pcrking onolysis consisting of rondom lime ond doy 
observclions, on-slreet porking when needed, con eosily be occommodoted on SE 

Ccesor Chovez Blvd. neor lhe intersection of SE Berkeley woy for the proposed lhree 
single-fomily loïs. Any on-street porking being occommodoted on SE Coescr Chovez 
Blvd. keeps oddifional pcrking oul of the environmenTol zone encumbered by ihe limited 
improvements within SE Berkeley Woy. 

Bosed lhe odditionol evidentiory informotion provided in this report, the crilerio noted by 
the Heoring Officer hove sufficient responses for cpprovol. The criterio for opprovcl cre 
met. 

I respeclfully request thot the Lcnd use opplicolion be cpproved with conditions os
 
delermined and oddressed in the sloff report submilïed to lhe Heorings Officer.
 

Respectfully submitf ed,wtj
Brett K. Lourilo, Applicont 
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